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STARS OF TftE STAGE COMING HERE NEXT WEEK BEFORE THE CURTAIN GOES UP STARS APPEARING ON LOCAL SCREENS NEXT WEEK
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THE CRITIC TALKS

mliiJ very lnrce and appreciative
J- - niullcnce which greeted the Londen
String Quartet at the first meeting of
the season of the Chamber Music, As-

sociation two weeks age, nnd the pro-

found Impression which was produced
en the iiudlcnce by the public appear-
ance of the
trio, especially in the Raclimnnlueff
trio, give rise te the hope tlint per-lm-

chamber music Is finally coming
Inte the place of prominence in I'hlln-delph- la

which it (should prepeny liave.
Chamber music is the Inst of nil the

miNutl forms te win public apprccin-tie- n

pielinbly because it is the one
musical form which depends entirely
upon the music and upon nothing else
for its appeal. In orchestral music
there is the color of the various liistru-ment- s.

both in sole passages nnd In
loiiihtnatten, the muss of tone which
the orchestral" t lit t i evokes, and the
personality of tin; conductor, which in
these dins seems te be a matter of
inmi' and mere importance te the ituili-cn- i

e
In the opera, ninny things ether than

the music enter. The words of the
hhrette, the voices nnd the periinnll-tie- s

of the singers, the tonal muss of
chorus and orchestra, the dramatic
iieiimi nml the scenery all play un

pint net only in the success
"f the weik, but In its appeal te the
licnrcis in i lie sole recital, from which
lininher mise uiidnubtcdl'- - sprung,

there fs the personality of the soloist,
his appearance, style of playing nnd
iimin ether elements, all which hnve
an iiiiciuestlened. If unconscious, iflect
iipnn tlie audience.

T)I T there Is none of these in chnm-'- -'

1" r music; It. is the music, and
ni.iliuig i ke upon which It must be
i'ulged Ciiriesltv a te the members
of a chamber music organization plnjs
H1-- small ii part with an audience as it
due, hi the Individual membership of a
Ini nn lietra. When people go te
'"'ii ii hnmher music concert the go
"till t,i In if the music -- nor te hear
the and this is the
s'Mtiil.ii ulildi niniks the leal lever of
tin' he t in music

f'f .ill the branches of music, chamber
I"" has pri Imps the richest litem-t'u- e

Tin re aie uiKiuestieniihly mnri-e-

in stnuj; ipiarlcts tlian there arc
VMiiplninie-- , of ciiial rank, te say noth-
ing of t In- ether coiiihinntiens. such as
pi urn inn., Miinj. (tilutcts. selets, ct
r"l'i.i l)ei composer since Ilnjdn
hes ihiewn the best of his genius into
' pi mlm i in;, of chamber music wniks,
nml tin- in ray of tine compositions far
'inpi-s- , s t,t f , orchestra, the

" " the sole instruments, and is
iliu-- i eipial te that of the iiiane.

I he position of the composers, with
the fc-nile- (lf a few, who for some
'l"inl iMisciu did net cultivate tills
'"ria nf umc. miiv ,P judged l their
IiiiiiIki miisp. works. Wagner thought

"til in the terms of the orchestra and
winii. a. i l,ii ml mm- - music at all. in much
tni" same maniii'i- - as did Chepin for the
l'liiii". iicpi that the latter composed
" l""u Mm . i ml a sonata for violoncello,
hetli indiffeient works. T'schalkewskj
ii the niil one of the great musicians
"Ii" fi.mkly ailmittcd Hint he disliked
the ihumhcr music forms, altheiigli he
winie iluec string quintets and a piano
J'le. i he invt mic of his most inteusclj
iiiiiis,iei. ,IM( nieibid weiks. Hut
'" I'lii"' of i he ethers, except Itach,

In wheve daj chamber music hnil net
'nel.ippd, , , lesdv apprevlinated hj
tni-i- wmks in this form.

A 'HdANIATlON in I'liiladel-j'- -

I'll m vh,. for (he Inst thicc jcars
'ns hi'eu doing a ipilet but none the

efleitne work for the advancement
n; 'hiimhei' music Is the (ieriiianlewn
'riikel Club Chnmher Music As-""h- it

inn I,, t,0 f of llltil the club
"I'l'miiiiil a committee composed of Wil-iliii- n

,lm Turner, Samuel II. Cellem
"H'l t arlten M (ioedmnu te form u
"iiijli.il iissiieiatien Tlie object wa
ie bring te the dub u number of the"t chamber uuiMe oigiinlzntleiiH of the

Zr' nnd te offer te the members
J'I te their frlemlH the best music of
WIlH lflml n l.n l...n..l ...III. !. ..

Mrimment ninj rnpifert (if their club.
I hn It....! lA.j 1.. tmi neaen wa mrgfliv eperi- -

jwttnl. n,M the. Hrxt ffifrttn f iH such
Mm8'!1'""- "- he,, . Welif.

fr
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the Trie and
the Mnqunrre Sextet. Hut the project
proved te be nn instant success and the
members eagerly seized the opportunity
te hear such music in the environment
of their club. A goodly proportion of
the mniiitierslitii nf tlm i.lnli ifilt,i,it Hut
Chamber Music Association, nnd se sue- -

cessiui was tlie nr.st season tlmt it was
decided te make the organization a per-
manent one.

Accordingly Mr. Turner was elected
president. Mr. Cellem, vice president;
Mr. Geedman, secretary: .Mr. William
It. Tucker, trcasuier, and the Heard
of Directors Included the officers, nml
Afr. Villi Tf,mkj.,,ln.ii. Ati- - Sl,il.',i,i-ul.'- t

Mr. Henry Pratt McICenn and a number
or einers who nave neon among the
leaders in building up the musical life
of Philadelphia.

In the second season the number of
conceits wiib increased from four te
sl, the organizations giving them being
the l.etz t.iiiartet, the 1'Menzaley Quar-
tet, the Itich Quartet, the Itich-Ki- n

Trie, the Philadelphia
Oichestra Knsemble nnd an afternoon
of cello and piano music by Hans
Kiudlcr ami I.llis Chirk Hamiuanii.

Interest in tlie project showed the
same inerea-- e during the second season
(hat It did during the first and in this,
the third season, u woman's commit

TIMELY NOTES ON

In Dltrlchstcln's Gallery
I.ce Hltrichsleln, whose new cemedv,

"Tote," has caught en solidly at the
L.vrle Theatre, has u varied nnd vivid
collection of roles in his gallery of stage a
characterizations. A sniull "hit" which
did ns much as an thing else te biing
him fume was the role of en Zeu in
Du Mnurler'.s "Trilb.v " when tlint pla.v
was first produced with A'irginla Hanied
and Wilten I.aeka.ve. His "I,a-la-la- "

phrase became famous at the time. Ills
lirst notable part was in Ilelasce's "The
Concert," which disclosed him ns the
temperamental, unconventional artist.
"The Gnat Lever," a somewhat simi-
lar role, and the name part In the bit-

terly satiric "Mitiqui.s He I'rlela" fol-

lowed. When he pla.v cd in the latter
liere he ale put en u piny called "The
Matinee Idel."

"Keep Smiling" at Casine
James Cooper's "Keep Smiling."

with licit Lulir nnd Hany Kay as its
principal comedians, will make its nn-nu-

appearance nt the Casine Thea-
tre beginning Monday. "Keep Smil-
ing" is in two acts and eight scenes
and is enacted by a company of forty.
The book and lyrics nre by William K.
Wells. One scene in the play shows
Greenwich Village in full swing at
night and nnether the "Green Goblin
Cafe." In the cast nre Harry McUen.
Adele Fergusen, Mercedlee La Ta.v ,

Liullv Djer, the Three Jelly Itache-lei- s

and Charles Wessen.

Cast in "Bloed and Sand"
Otis Skinner who comet) te the

r.read Street Theatre early in J Jet em-

ber for a limited engagement in "Hlenil
and Sand." the play made h.v Tem
fashing from Hlnsee Ibane.'s "Illoed
and Sand," has surrounded himself
with his usual tine cast. His leading
woman is Catherine Culvert, and ethers
in the cast are Madeline Uelmur. Cer-
nelia Skinner, Ills daughter; William
Leicn., I'. U Dalten, Genevieve
Helnre, Octavln Keumere and Itemalne
Calendar.

Never Played en Broadway
Margaict Nugent, who is playing the

role of Knchel llrewster, wife of "llully
Hev Hrcwsler." in Hhla Johnsen
Ysiimg's ceuieily, "Little Old New
Yeik." which begins its third week at
the Garilck next Mendii, was en the
stage seventeen cars without ever piny-lu- g

In New Yerk. As a girl, living
In New Yeik. she went Wi?st anil
phi cil stock ler many jears In various
California cities and in a cenipanv
which went te Hawaii 'I hen, after all
these jcars. she was given a lele lu
the Yeung play, nnd found herself for
the first tlme In llreiidwny play-

house,

O'Neill a Busy Auther jit
JCiig'tue O

... ,;,A' ; 9t "fit I'4Vls?nrV
perer Jnju'H.'S that Mrange.p

ELEANOR
PAINTER,

"THE LAST WALTZ"
"Shubert-- -

tee was formed, with Mr. Henry W.
Raymond ns c linirman. hiring, this
season the organizations whiih will
appear at the club are the Kicli Quar-
tet, the Let. Quintet, the l'lenaley
Quintet, the Londen String Quartet,
the Philadelphia Orchestra Kiisemlile
and the Tile.

In the werktwhich the (tcimantewn
Cricket, club Chamber Music Associa-
tion is doing, there is no thought of
rival! with any ether exi-tin- g organi-
zation for the encouragement of cham-
ber music, nnd the dntes of their con-
certs', which take place at the club e.i
Sundav afternoons, arc se ananged
that they de net cenilict with tlie i mi
certs of the Chamber Music Assecia
tien wiiicii meets annua nil) rnenn u
the Hellewie.

i

club did well when it wasTIIK te lake up this admirable and
unique featuie of club life te place upon
its commit tee at least two enthusiastic
followers of chamber music in the per-
sons of Mr. Geedman nnd Mr. Cellem.
who Jiie net only levers of this heau-tlf-

form of musical nrt, but arc also
pln.ers themselves of high rank in non-
professional circles. They theietere
carried into the work of eiganizlng the
nssociatien net only the enthusiasm of
the true leer of the best in music, but
nlse a very useful, practiinl knowledge
of cjiiiinbcr inulc.

The geed which u strong acsocjntien
of this soil can de in spi ending a
knowledge a. id ,i low for tills form of
music Pan hardly be niiciestinialed. The
concerts which the huw given are tlie
best te be obtained in th innti. and
the organizations giving the concerts
me thoroughly repieseutatlve e the
finest In (hnmher music. It u some-
what of a departure in club life, hut
one which, te judge fieui the enthusi-
asm with which it ha-- , been reieiwd.
has met with the heart indersement of
the membership nt large. The n

Cricket Club lias set an e.ample which might well he followed In
mail ether of the lnllueiitial clubs Jf
Philadelphia.

CURRENT BILLS

Stiect Theatre, is u busy mnn these
diis A few weeks age another plav I

of his, "Anna Christie," an entirelv
levvrltten and changed version of Id's
"Clnis," which phijed at the lireadyear age, opened in New Yerk
and Inst week a third plav, "The
Straw." began a llreadway engagement
witli Mnrgnle Gillmete, last seen here
lu "The .I'mneus .Mrs Kair" in tM.lending role. He is si, te J0 writing
still auetlier pln.v, a romance this time,
based en Hie li'-en- nf I ..,,... .1,. i !

and the fountain of .veulli, and ChnrlesGilpin, who has the leading lele In"The ICmpcier Jenes," declares O'Neillhas pieiiiised te write M cemeiU frhim.

Elsie Janls Shew Opening
Lisle Janls has icassembled and re-

organized her famous "Gang" and wiltpresent it Mendn.v night at the '( restIhentie. Although the piesent show isIn no way u soldier or war plav, MissJanls has mm rounded herself vvi'th for-
mer service men. who aie nKe singers
dancers or comedians of merit. Among
them are .luifeu Tha.ver. Charlie Law-
rence, Hill Iteaiden. Iliadlev Knoche
and Frank Miller. The latter Is a girlimpcrsoiinter of ability. Fer this car'sshow. Miss .lanis fms added a rea',
beauty chorus. The nuisie wns com-pose- d

hy Miss Janls. assisted ,v Her-mn- n

Finch, Geerge Hirst and el'heis.

Philadelphia Beys en Bill
I'reminent en the Shuhert vaudeville

bill next week at the Chestnut Street
OpeiiuHeuse aie a team of I'liilmlelpliia
bes who have made their maik in
musical comedy as well as the two-a-da-

They aie A I Heme and Kd Cullm
and their offering is called "Odds and
Finis of Versatility " Ciillen is si feet
lull nnd his partner is under Ihe feet.
Ciillen appeals as a serious, straight-blee- d

"old-time- " ihespian; Home Is the
Chailey Chaplin Ivpe. The two, who
iiiade their debut in vniideville as mem.
hers of the Sl American Dancers, ap-
pealed lu the Century Midnight Whirl
in New Yerk in HMD.

"Peace Scrap' 'at Dumont's
"Tlte. Fence Scrap at Washington,"

offered by F.nunett Welch and his cem-p.in- y

Inst week nt Dumont's, proved
se timely and se popular tlmt it has
been held ever for another week. A
number of specialties offered by such
favorite as Welch, himself; Chnrlie
Hevdeii. Jehn Lemuels ami Ulelmnl
Lee, are also en the Thanksgiving
week program.

"The Bat" Still Flying
The Mary Roberts lUnclinrCiAver.v

Hapwoed mystery thriller, "The Hat,"
RtnriH ita ninth w.cek nt the Adclphl
ThrvVre next Monday, Wngenhnls nnd
Ker'yer, the play's producers, will beepjke ai lenp as the demand lasts, hi

"' .,ml tnniiH a eimnep vi

Four New Shows Make Next Week Notable, With "Last Waltz"

and Elsie Jam's ami IIor Crowd Leading Attractions.
"Emperor Jones" and "Easiest Way9 Hern

will lie iiii(p n "hift In t lir tlirntrlcnl preRrnin licrn next woeK The
ennfirtnril first iiIrIiIci' lll Iiiivc te rlinose ntnnnp four nrw show in tlic

loKltiinnle mid the iisunl clmnBc In (he MIN (it the Irnding vniidevlllf lienxi""

Tin ('hniiKex, ten, nre imiiertnnt enw. The.v bring iim .xovernl nffcrinyx thn'
have proved mere or less seiinitlnnnl In ether cities nnd their producer hope
tlint we'll Itlie 'em iih well lis ethers lmve.

rrnnces Stnir comes te the llrnnd in n revlvnl of "The Knlext Wm
Klule .IiiiiIn mill her crowd come te the I'enest, Oscnr Strnus' Inlet miisicnl
cemedv. "The I.nst Wnltz." opens nt the Slnihert nnd Chnrles flllpin conies te
the Wnlnnt In "The lOmperer .lenes,"

w'iui,ness she (lisilncd in entertaining
the beS of the Twcut seventh D.vi-- ,

,.m' d.iiiiiB these perilous dns when
fIlfllr ... iii:' ,i '... ......... ., ti,..,i.i,'ii Hiia ll Slilhc

UM m.k.. i..,!,.,...,.., ,.f ,,,. ,,.,.
i,.,. in caminc irned cheer .,. V..rt,l

week the mere or less erudite
writer of thiB column spelie of the

splendid singe Kettlngs tlint .leveph
I'rbnn innde for "The I'nllles." Mnn-iln- y

will show us nnether piny iimt
elnberntely stnged nnd by n ceinpnrii-tlv- e

newcomer In the rnnlis of nrl
directors. When I Haw "The I.n-- i
Wnltz" in Cew Yerk some weeks nge
it "truck me ns being one of the inn-- l
bountifully -- tnged pletuien 1 lmd eei
seen.

The epeietlu introduces three er
iinusiliil settings They me done 1..

a chnp nnined WntMin Hnrrntt. he-- e

nnme I veuliiie te preillet w one
dny be played up ns conspicuously as
Is I'l ban's today.

As the action Is laid in a mllin :il i

kingdom in the Ilnlkans there has
been no restriction placed upon the
innglnaiien of Mr. Iiarralt. lie e n- -

'

niul nines ,, ,
blnes vivid reds.ernnges
arresting effectiveness nnd alwajs witli
a suggestion of Kistern

sreeiid act setting W in
hiifl' '"its scope. It repie-ent- s ii

room In a I'.nlkan castle. Thiengh a

vast bav window at the rear. wlii'Mi ex-

tends from the fleer te the ceiling ami

almost the entire width of the settings
mmintnlns can be seen. And a novel
effect Is provided by the tiny gleu of

a train which creeps down the meun-tntnsld- e

beaiing the liein of the rniiiiui -

sterv. Immense candelabra, hanging
'.... i... wi,rtisi lev balloon-- , two

iiiiuiiinetli and 'stairway V"I,,T,..,1.l'...r'i- -.

erics add pictorial
tlens

Mr. Hnrratt is a believer m lentrast
and emphasis, in his work. "' '"- -

...... I 1. 1.. c,,.st net siittiuc a draw
exccuice "is -

lng room In a castie in i"n ";'.
quiet tones. I he second uu s .u.h

'rWM Sr"... nnnlWr' ... , ,', r .lies a elillllU of pie- -

terial voluptuousness

II. T imilly fieiithfiil iliun lh
.m i ,nhI lint." 1" "" ';", .".,', I',,; m

, .

l'loem. '' miiwign i ' 'i' ."
I. line II' OfK ' MIMIH. " '

hat he thuuaht hy "'
"nth all Mi'' """' ,'"'""' :"",'""' ""

fuirlil ilulrat reirr. hr snml. "'"
ler fAciMm- - fA.it W.n. M. . . i .

cnH that, cU.'

ii it MHMIMIIV fheatie-geer- s are
P1 getting quite used te ,

T .,ut eai- here was the minimum
' .' ., Lll,rlitK ess S.IC- -ithe" i mill e and

cessf -- rioredoiu. tlie l'"'1" '

i.,..,, ,.r I'etcr i

vcrv milch rcnm.iteil "IJelle e f New

Yei'l;.' te sav nothing of Ilehiii

Iloeil." which could hnrdl be culled

inival since it seldom has nil n

ihniice te go en the theatrical shell '

even ler a wen-i-n- i -

Tills car. nli'caih. thei e ha hi en

ii... i "i.i "Mi'i'ii V ilew." anil
weeks run. - l.ugenenew. for u two

Walter's "Knslest Wa . with
Stan- - again pln.wng I.nura Munleck.

A straight diama 'survives I lie

ravages f tfme In most cases iiien
successfully than a musuiil coined. In

lln. lutter there is gciieraii uie um- -

eisiu of the ihsence of uieiiein .ip
" willi drama It Isi "i. ,'i. Hut a

different Fashions ma change, but

that's a Viere mutter nf wearing what-

ever sum of clothes happens te be In

vogue when the production is singed

The lines and business (if tlie pln.v is
net based en some puiely local matter
or question of the lieiirl urn sliind
,s thev we liginall written.

'The Lasiest W.i" Is announced te
he virtually as it tli'sl appeared heie.
Theic Is one little point Iquite unim-
portant bill neviltheless interesting te

peo-

ple) which must have been changed,
although no announcement has been
made of it- - Itetiieinber where the
hand organ pla.v s what was then
a vcrv modern tuneV Its name,
.vns "Hen Hen Huilily, Mv Chocolate
Drep,'.' wl.icll pre.mmv means "'.";l... i.innrikP OiillIM III lllll. 11 llllllt'lti,
what "jazz" tune they'll substitute ler
It ' Jn.z it should be, because that fits
right In with the spirit of the action.

Miss Starr, b the way. is almost
ntm-he- te "The Lasiest Way" ns tlint.
.elier Helasce stnr. David Waifieh
te "The Music Muster; and "The Auc-

tioneer." She played Laura Munleck
for three seasons nnd new takes it up
again, after u lapse of ten ears. as full
of enthusiasm for role and plav as
she was at first Asked about its mor-

als leeently, she said :

"Te me It seems Miperlntivelv meutl.
because It sounds n warning note In
m.v opinion no .voting girl ever rcicived
injuiv from witnessing this dramatic
exposition of the terrors thai mav lie
in wait for the girl who gees out and
tries te make her own way in the world
It is a cnnstnnllv llnglng 'Don't ! don't !'

and gir's who understand what I mean
Knew mill ine wages 01 sin death

FGKNF e'NKII.L is n nnme thatE te rhiladi'll'hia has steed for keen
anticipation, and. up te new, subse-
quent disappointment lteperts of a
glowing niituie slipped ever from New
Yeik of the unusual merits of "He.vend
the Hori.en." Mr. O'Neill's play of a
rock bound coast. Then. "He.vend the
IlerUnn" went en the lead, and hmtly
lifter went en the rocks toe. nnd closed.
Item. Ne. 1. of ilis'appeintment for
I'hihi'delpliln.

'Chris. a tliania icveiving around
.. ....li.e titiiiii 1111, Ml... .1.1 I. ll' r iiiimn11 -- ' " '"i ' V

a vc.ir agp. and dropped n en I'lila- -

dolphin early in its career nils time, i tie
pla.v. net its leceptlnn. was nl fault.
"Clnis" was net O'Neill at his best, or
even his second best, se Philadelphia
was left unsatisfied

And new, when the name of O'Neill
is as familiar te New Yeikci as Au-

gustus Themas or Liigene Walter, hi
most successful phi. "The Fmpeiv
Jenes" comes at last te this city. "The
Fmperer Jenes" Is llkel te open up
that old feud between the conservatives
and the radicals nil the question of
what's what in pla.v w nt ing

It's net an ordinary diama in the
sense that it is-- based en cenilict or

between n ilelinlle set of clinr- -

acicis. 11 is a pun mini areuiul ar
emotion the emotion of fear. There
aie euu tiinv cii.irtu tcrs named en lh
pregmm. and enh two of these have
mere than a couple of lines te sn.v ,

Chillies Gilpin plnis the iele of the
"Fmperer," a kind of "Man Who
Would He King." a Pullman porter
who leids It ever the nailvcs of a West
Indies isle Gilpin, a Negie, has been
a henbiitlen wherever he has gene, and
much of the HueccsH achieved by this
offering of the Provlncctevvn Players is
said te have been due te him.

Gilpin was bem In Hlclrmeml, Vn.
mid was educated at the CntheJIc Hey's
Schoel therei Ditiin? a period pf Wni'K
""-it-

-' 1'i'imer k uevn eiumb JUehinpn I

Shows That Are Coming

te Philadelphia Soen

i

Neivinlicr 'JH 'Hull l)S Druin-mend.- "

(Jnrrlcl;
Dri.Mnlier "I''iice Value " with

I.ce I.vrlc ; "Hlnetl
ti ml S'anil," with Otis Skinner
Hrenri

Dei i'iiiIi.t 'JH "!'. lysine Sliew of
11121." Kluiliert ; "Ii'clnssee," lili
Cthi-- I Ilarrjmore, Hrend.

Hall. When he get te b" n piessmaii
he came te Philadelphia and worked en
a newspaper here, but lest II and be- -

came a porter in a barber simp lie
tried the show game, hut didn't like it
at tirst. Then lie joined I lie (,'anailiiin
Jubilee Singers and ills actual stage
work began.

lie plajcd willi Williams ami Walker
and later m t lit I'ekin Tlieatic tn flu-cag-

the lir-- l (olercil iheatie in the
country. Thence lie went te New Yeik.
and just before joining the 1'ievincc-tM- i

plajeis he plajcd the lele of
Charles Custis in "Abraham lliiceln"
throughout lis New erk eiigngcineiit.

.IANIS, who is ngmg a
reergaiilnl "tiling" back hell'

this .M'ui , has a war icceid ihat mis
man might he ineuil of. She spent vir
tual!) nil her lime during the war ever
"" ",l" """' --'' entertainment,,

t. (( Almn';,lll ,,,,,,,1,,
during these grin dais.

New that the win Is ever some of the
star's geed deeds aie "coining home te
roost." It's getting se that her collec-
tion of medals and decoiatieiis would,,,,,, sjx ,,!,, ,0 ,. ,,,,

She is the enl woman wl as , wr
,ben lull deciate, b the State et

siiiinii regiment et iiitauti and pre- -

Wsienal units of cinalr and aiiiller,
the clink units of the New ink Na- -

t.enal Guard, weie pmiided in Cejitrui
1'nrl, tln Conspicuous Sen Ice.......( ress ..r .1... of New Yolk Wus
awaided te .Miss .lanis.

The citation, which was read l. a
stall" etlieer while (inveruer Miller pinned
the silver cress upon the btur, leads as
follews:

because of the cheerfulness aim

ar veterans when n gullunt morale
v ll""'1' '" ""' Ultimate suet ess

"'' .'.i Al,'lll'aii epedllleiuir.v forces."
Imils had previeusl lecclved

"I""1'""! medals ti the Kninhew Divi- -
sien. the Twcnt seventh Dhisien and
in" ni.iin liilnntrv. In I'.ljll tin gen-
eral etlii i rs of the riuieil States Armvwho serwd in ci sens iimtcil In lecem'-iiieiidiii- g

,cr for tic Dist Sei v

ice .Medal et the Initi'd Stntet

TA' iinimlef "Lull, OI,l (iv YuiK"
Inn lii ii i nun i ka hi u it ell aillnml

Id Iih iiiithiii-- . piiiilurir mid urteii. ar- -
nullum In thr yrnvial riniicniii of
iililnmn, hut our uhnnirr of Unlit
lull ii itui amufi blight little cnmnlii
Hiitri I,, nliieet ft, f,(. ijhiiii inn )ti
li."? (li'ini ii ir Tiihm, Ihe limltm

iiremuii, in the Inil net, n hen ,r- -
'uuiiiei her fuiiminr imrli. .IcenIn; tn
'lliii eiitie, the ijnir,, , altogether toe
sheit, a leijiilar mmlei n flakier i ilieii
in ether irenl.i, anil allhumjh Ihe Imitle
rffiet h otuerci, mnf Ihe iitlur fimi- -

niiiefiilhuflhciliii, the etjeel iiimileil
l!l Ihe fact that the hem of the sl.iitieneheijiiit about te the line, .1 njiriti,.lis Tnliln htil tint iiiiml uinem forthat ihjle of ihevi.

A HTIIFU LINDLV. w he plav s Cor-"Litt-

'- liclius Viindcibilt in Old
New lerk spent eensiiierahle tun
,,.vlliK Inte the hMnn of the Vnn.lnr.
hilt family, tine of the anecdotes that
he unearthed in a volume in the New-Yer-

Public Llbrnty tel's of the in-
cidents that led te young Cornelius'
debut n.s a ferryman, which is the ec.

ls.eupntIen he was iti. during the action
in Old New eik."

Twenty-si- x dn.vs before his blrthdav .

the volume Miewed, vnung Vnnderbllt,
wishing te engage m the ferrv business
went te Ills "mother with the request

;niiir sue lend mm Mini te Inn a snl--
ing craft. Te test his earnestness, sh,.
told him he could have the nienev if
he would plow, h.irmw and plant
willi corn an eight-acr- e let tlint ,,.
part of the Vamleihilt St.iten Kl,,i,
fin in.

Like Mark Twain's "Turn Sawvii
Vanderhilt Induced his veimg ir.'Mete help him nnd pieiuiseil futuic tice
lides un the heai ii's their leward
Within the twcntv-s- i ins the in si,
was net only accomplished,' hut 11 wall
of stone lui been built, all of win. Ii

inciciiseil the value of the plot hv
SL'IIO.

Lee Dili lehsteiu. stniring in "Tole."
that delightful pla.v fnun the French, new
pla.v ing at the L.vrie Theatre, luis one
iuviitiiible test whiili a phi must meet

'te win production and pla.v ing at his
Imiids.

"I lead man manuscripts," he said,
the ether night, ".mil I have only one

'test for them. Can I think with the'miinl
I I lie cliaraiter am supposed te nlav ''

' 1 . .1 . . .

ls """ cliaraiter logical and does lie de
the logical tbinns -- or the thin il.nl
Wen ie expected from him with the
tiersennlltv lie lnu

"If the diameter's point of view
seems iihsurd te me I i eject the plnv

.nt once. 1 trv te put nivself in the
place of the character nml think with
his mind. If I cannot de this I knew
the pla.v Is worthless fmiu m.v point of
v lew.

"When I lead 'Tote,' for instance
the role appealed te me cr.v much I

could cusilv see hew 11 mail had been
bored te death in his own home In its
excessive religious nt Unisphere might go
te Paris ami lead a vcrv gav life

I could also see huw he might lie
jin love witli his own wife all the time

enlv nee.l 11 niniliii.iini.ni !.
' "iln t of view te make him return glaillv
te her.

Kallz te Present Masques
Annan Kali., well known as .1 mu-

sh nl comedy star, win. is next week's
hendliner at It. F. Keith's Th"atre.
declares that his presnit piodiictien of
"Temptation," un nllegerluil operetta
in seven seeenes, paves the way for the
presentation of mi scries of ancient mor-
ality plays ntiA masques of the middle
ages which hef has hceja planning for
years. Kalians tnltcn his Ideas from
the utt'olllngcempanles of playerH who
jnurneyinl from castle te eaHtle In the
..I.I .1.... ..llll. ....I.hI..I.......... . L . .
toil, ua.vn wiiii wnicn

t'jll'prSi JmSfSSm sansen under 'thb three
WH'SFVJHHH THE LA5H 69l St MuSKETrEgS' Aiding

X5? '
I SHIRLEY CLARA K. YOUNG,

"m& f ,fffl 1 Z ' - MASON. 'WHAT MO
''1 s X t Wi& m ". H I' QUEENIE MAN KNOTS'

BMP'DOROTHY ALLEM "OVER THE

H 1
NA'MOVA.-CAMILLE- " Stanley '"'.

ELAINE HAMMERSTEIN, "HANDCUFFS
AND KISSES" Arcadia

"Dairy Farm" at Orpheum
"The Dairy Furm," a rural drama.

with n plentiful sprinkling of coined.
will be the attraction at the Urpheitm
Then! re ncr week. Dw Il'M Meaile
Itntli Hobinsen and the ether stock
favorites a r the Gerin.mtew n Imiis
will all he ciisf in ceiigeui.il roles The
sieiy deals with the davs ,,f s.l;n .

T IKE
f$ whose

SV'

AT 56TH ST.

Wrnt h Sliist llciinllfilt
( iininrtlile

m uie reies,

)ir

and has n stteng element of
II ueel'ier will In Wclcilllill tn the

i enipnii in the person nt I'liueie'i
tl'i.ild. a cliaraiter woman. A ni.ilc
qiai'et. is nn iiniisunl tcatuie nf ihe
pla.v.

"Passing Shew" en Way Here
"The I'.issinjj Shew of Uil." the

latest of i he Winter Ganleii'senes. will
come te the Shilbeit Tlieatic Clil'lstmns
Day. 1 ei ember 'JtS, a rding tn an an- -

neunceini nt pist made here Willie and
Eugene Heward aie the stars in this
i" "'. wlinh lias twcnt. two scenes
mid twent.v-- s musical iiumhers The
hook and lvics nr,. I,v H.iield A't ridge
and tlie nuisie l)V Je.iu Sch vv art

1 I

AND
MSTS, ''

I ORG

AVE.

rlill.iili'lehl.i .Most

in

the hy

seen en stage or
te see

with Paul
leading

"Last Waltz" Different
The Lat Walt..'" the I Nun Strnus

open tin w hii Ii cullies lu ihe Shuhert
Then tn- - Mnndav back te
ihe stage I lie uld spirit of PIIIUI III iv coin-i- d

witli miisn whiili bus iilmii-- t dis- -
ap'pelllell 111 these illIVs uf jll. II nil
svie opinion "'1'ln L.ist Wall-.- vvhlch

is tlie Sirniis opera lnce his
"Chocolate Soldier ' has a plot
which until the fall of the
It 11. nt in in in a definite, plnusible
sivle The is trained In sing un

well ns diinie. nnd In pliiv I lie leading
lele. the Miss KleaiKir

Iut seen here in
Sin- will intrudiu e a new A
l!iissinti sung ! nt,
Mnn. lav s hnw

Hilli.ird in R. H. Davis Story
Hilli.ii'l ha returned ie thn

stage after nn of tin is- - venrs
and is aniieunceil is a at the
Chestnut Heuse in the
near futuic Mr. Hllllnrd's vehicle
will be an of Itl'hnnl
nig sinrv. "Her First Appenr-nnce.- "

mic nf the Vim Libber
(In the stue it will l.e known us "The
Littlisr Girl.

"Ladies' Night" Coming
The attraitinn nl the L.vrie Thentre

fellow lug th" engagement of Lee
will b" an A L Weeds'

iirniluf tiuii. Nigiit." n farce
hv Charlton and Avery Hep- -
W iin

the creations of Aldus, the Venetian printer,
"Aldinc" Editions hare endured for cen-

turies among levers of fine hook-makin- g, picture
presentation at the Theatre stands for all
that is best in the art it exemplifies, and makes the
same appeal te devotees of the screen.

IF you levedhe thrill
adventure, spiced with

Tlirntre

lemance

If your bleed is by the swift play of
rapier in ncurlx a of duels, feug'lit b swashbuckling
cuartlsmen
If your cheeks glow at the progress of

unlit ldlfd youth
a your heart beats just a little faster at the
sight of deeds of cuinai;.1 done in the serx-- of the fain-s-t

lady of the Ian I

A treat awaits ei at

III liliwir I Plrijl I Kr
& a en in Kan h n wn

CHESTMT
I'IKI HON

uheie

DOUGLA!

10TII
KI.I 1' a M K

! I
11 A. TO 11 l J

f Jl

f

JCIARA

Is ncliKhtinn 'Ih.ius.inds ni

A miltiun ilellar nf the gii.itci mviM nf all
time. liiife uleriuu-- l n mi at n.i'e.l b- I'.u banks,
who outdoes him.self 111 atlilctn. sk,n ; .i.uitiu;, ;in, at.
un-- sunn.' nun' s tin. cnidtiniial ilcptli- - nl i.hii hctirt

hnnis-ing-; a tear as well as .1 laugh.

THE FILM THE YEAR
ISWINNFA. MAITLAND HAI.LETtI

MOULD'S C;iU3ATEST O UC. THE'
MOULD'S LARGEST TIIEVTKE

BALTIMORE

unit
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of Albert
Freln nexel Dumas

who have the who
have read the book are this

Clara and

night, brings

famous

iiuiiiniics

churns

Shuherli engaged
l'niiiter.

number,
Sigiiiund Uuniberg,

IJiilurt
absence

hendliner
Street Opera

Hard
Davis'

series.

"Ladies'
Andrews

THE

high
romance

VT

CONTINTOrS
AI. M.

fKttnft

KIMBRlUOiK

iN'tAMILLE."

"THE THREE MUSKETEEdS"
Dunia.s"

SENSATION OF

AMBASSADOR
Entire Week Beginning Nev.

Gala Thanksgiving Bill!

Clara Kimball Yeung

"CAMILLE"
Dnectien Capellani

Alexander
Millions "Camille"

waiting great, pro-
duction Kimball Yeung Carfdlani

AHvai

"Florudern.

nduptniieit

Dit-richst-

Aldine

stirred

youth
carefree,

lh

of

STREET

pictuny.itien

s. r


